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COMPLICATION

mm PRISONERS
AND SICK ABOARD!

Has Been On High Sec* Eight)
Months-Record Equals That

Of Eitel.

NEWPORT NEWS, Apr» 12.-Thc
Serman merchant raider Kronprinz
Wilhelm, by order of the Washington
government will not be permitted to!
Ko in the dr^hick here nnttl her com¬
mander makes a formal written re-
luest for' time to complète auch re-
pairs as seems to be necessary to
render the Tassel seaworthy.
He ip expected to; make this request

tomorrow. Expteutsi have examined
ihe Kronprina and, found her slightly
leaking add her boilers in bad condi¬
tion today. This led to the report
that she will Intern, but Cominan 1er
rhlerfeldei* insista that ho must makQ
repairs quickly so he can proceed~to
¡ea. Tho offlcera and men of thc Brif-
sh ships Tamar and Colby, brought to
thin port were transferred to the
British Horse steamship and left for
ïïnglund tonight.
NEWPORT NEW8, April 12.-Thc

3ermau merchant raider Kronprinz
Wilhelm arrived hore .yesterckiy
titer spending 250 days cn the high
»eas and destroying 15 enemy mer¬
chantmen. She left New York cn a]raiding voyage and remained "at sea]Ul the time.
Th^ jnorni^LUUULU SUlPV!

the raider with the permission of
Customs Collector Hamilton who con-
term} witij *iJs»««A~-et«tcs.- ws- jthorltles at Washington. The WU-r
oolra has a number of British prlson-
3rs, and many sick sailors aboard.
Steps were begun thia morning for
the removal of 61 British sailors whe
were taken ' from .the steamers
Tamar aad-Coléby which were des¬
troyed- in thé South Atlantic.
Lieutenant Commander Thierfelder

commanding the vessel, has' a&kúd
tor time to survey the Ship and have
her submitted to examination by a
United States navy board , beforeformally requesting time, that he can
remain in American waters for sup¬
plies and repaire.
The ships machinery is reported in

good condition. The vessel made'23
knots' per hour in her dash Into
Hampton Djada.
The commander conférrèd this

morning with the customs and im¬
migration officers regarding the re¬
moval of the British prisoners and
sick Bailors.from the Wilhelm. The
health officials are expected to look
after those who have bertbrll which
ls believed to. have been caused by
undue amount o frice which was eat¬
en on the voyage.
The sinking bf the Norwegian bark

Somantha,' bound for Falmouth on
February 5th may prove an interna¬
tional case similar to the sinking of
the American ship William P. Frye
by the cruiser- Eitel.. The Somantha
carried wheat for England. The Wit-
helm's commander staid that the
cargo was contraband and that he
had to sink the vessel. There was
no other course.
The conditions under which the

cruiser left New York are now being
Investigatodl It is said that she left
uncleared, by d'rect ordors from
Germany. If she was not cleared
she violated the United States cus¬
toms law.
The Wilhelm's crew consists en¬

tirely of naturalized Americans; who
have lived in the United States for
years. Several were formerly United
States sailors.
.Tho British prisoners may be re¬

turned to England. Tho German
consul visited the Wilhelm today. A
United States navet guard bas been
established around the cruiser.

lt. 8. OFFICIALS TO INVBflTtfl.tTE
WASHINGTON; April 12.-Without

waiting fdr a formal application from
Captain Tftterfeldar ot the Kroo-

Wfthelro for a board ot navalofficers ttiaiK, Ó survey of tits ves¬sel and determttvs the repair^ -necfic-sary and anionnt ot coal and provk?lons to which the ship is entitled.Secretary Daniels has Instructed Ad¬miral Fletcher at Hampton Roads tofollow tho precetVnt established lathe ca«« of Prlna Eitel Friedrich.
a

Cm*«» 8Afg HE STOLE ITV tCAN AO OCT TBE MAHE WA*
NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. April 12.The German converted cruiser KronPrinz Wilhelm, another of those etn-stve raiders of commerce in thc soothseas, slipped into this port and nak¬ed for fnel and protestons. Haartimes reported destroyed, the formar

WILHELM
MM NEWS;
INTERNED

GERMANS RESIST
ALSO MAKE FIERCE COUN¬

TER ATTACKS IN WOE-
VRE DISTRICT

¡3 WILL TRY
RETAKE LES VARGES
Reported To Have Recaptured

Three Villages Along The
Yser Canal.

LONDON. April LT.- Efforts to ad-jvane« in the Woevre district are
meeting not orly with resistance but
the Germans are delivering fierce
counterattacks, not only in that ter¬
ritory but to the north of Albert.
The strategic position of Lek Epar- jges lins been free from fighting since

the Faenen, occupation two days ago,but as the Germans, aro reported to
have set «regt store by this position,
St is mere than likely that the lull
presage* a reinforcement of the troopsWho were compelled t,o withdraw after
the last French attacks and offensive joperations' for the recapture of that
point.

Fighting north of Albert wis a!eng
the banka of the Ancra river and re¬
sulted fn.m a German attempt., to
take the French trenches* at Hamel j
determination and at various points
to «Aere was hand to hand fighting.'¿'Be rçendn say tho Germans were re-

> Berlin reports the capture of three
villages tn the Yser canal and the
failure of French attacks tn the Ar¬
gonne, lilt the French claim to havecaptured/a section of a German
trench It that region. The French ad¬
mit the less of some trenches, pre¬viously ruptured from the Germans
tn the A animare wood.

Detail of latest operations in the
Carpath tnB are lacking.
The Enking of th« British steamer

Harpa!} ie in the North Sea re¬
mains omewhat of a mystery. The
Hurpal: ce which carried glfth from
the An »rican .people to Belgian suf¬
ferers ncently arrived at Rotterdam
and di charged her cargo. It is un-
derstoc I she was on her way to New
Castle vhen she either was torpedoed
or sui i by a; mine. More than half
of the crew of 53 were rescued but
only i leagre details of the disaster

CONTINUED ON PAGE 4.)
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WAKKRS FOUND GUILTY o

-?- o
JEW YORK, April 12.-Frank o

and Candue Carbone o
found guilty by a jury lo- o
on a charge of having made-o
placed bombs la Pt. o

trick's Cathedral here March o
The Jury recommended ofetnency for both. o

'? * °
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HAVE STARTED LONG EX¬
PECTED MC £MENT ON

% HUNGARIAN
PLAINS

AUSTRIANS MAY BE
FORCED TO RET1RÊ1

Battlefront Said To Be Fiercest
War-French to Attack St.

MibieL

LONDON. April 12.-With tho Rus¬
sians' capture of hill 992 and the rest
of the main chain of mountains thc
battle tn the Carpathians, which has
lasted nearly eighty days, will ap¬
parently end over one extensive
front for the russians are now re¬
moving down the southern slopes to¬
ward the plains of Hungary.
Russian military authorities de¬

clare this movement, tr lt continues
sucessfully. will compel thc retire¬
ment of the Austriaca and Germans
still north ot the Carpathian? to the
east ot Ui.sck pass, and in, eastern
Galicia to Buckowi na. The battle¬
front, írom all accounts ls one of the
fiercest of the war.
The first phase of the' battle In

Woeyre seemingly has ended. Interest
centers om General goitre's next
movti and bia effort r> compel the Ger-
nmirtfc-to release their hold on 8t.
Mlhiel.
German submarin o ar« again active.

Since Saturday night they have at-
«a* xMiiift itofT wayfarer;

the Frenchy steamer '«TOeiOTHUlBr
and Little steamer President, The
wayfarer réachoâ Queenstown in a
sinking condition; the French was
towed into Plymouth and the Presi¬
dent waa still aloat when her crew
left.

Tb«, mystery of the North Sea firing
heard Wednesday night remains un¬
solved RO far as general public ts

I concerned.

GQVERÑW MANNING
ISSUES FIRST PARDON

Parole and Commutations Consti¬
tute First Act of Clem¬

ency.

COLUMBIA, April 12.-Governor
Manning this morning issued one
pardon, one parole and two com¬
mutations, the first acts of clemency
since he has been governor..
A pardon was granted to R. S.

Bowman of Charleston who has %erv-
ed his sentence.
The sentence of Willie Oreen, a]little 14-year-old white boy of Marl¬

boro County, was cut down from one
year to eight months. The little boy
forged an order for forty cents.
' A parole was granted to Sarah
¡Rice, a white woman, of Union,
serving a term of four months in the
county jail for vagrancy. The parole
Is conditioned on the woman spend-
lng ninety days in a * rescue' home in,
Greenville.
The sentence of Sarah Moore of

Richland serving a ten year term for
arson, waa reduced to two years.
All of these cases received favor¬

able recommendations from the board
of pardons,

HUERTA ARRIVES
IN NEW YORK

Swears to Do Nothing Involving]
Neutrality of United

States.

N1W YORK. April 12Victoriano
Huerta, former Provisional President
of Mexico, for nearly a year, an exile
in Spain, arrived hero from Cadiz to¬
day.
Immigration officers passed him ns

a transient alien after he had sworn he
would do nothing which would In
anyway' involve the neutrality of th
United States.
He agreed to meet reporters for an

Interview Friday. Many Mexicans
mai and gave him cordial greetings.
H« told the reporters it was a pleas¬
ure to be in the United States sad
said: "lt giv¿s me an opportunity'toadmire again th» greatness of the
American people. F'.im I salute
through their press.'
Customs officials said they had re¬

ceived no special Instructions from
Washington regarding Huerta's land¬
ing.

WILLIAM: HALE THOMPSONWilliam Hàîe .?pompsou, I »publi- stated that HS a boy he sold news
can. was elected Hvur of Chicago by j Paper« and later went to^Wyr.mjm" raMr ,"" - "iJB,f... . md worked ari a cowboy and a brakea rory large pluMhty. Mos. pr.lltl- , m&n He receWe(1 much 0l b,H educal «harps, thgsbt Robert M. cation 1n th" public schools and lateSweltzer, DemoniH, backed by Kogar entered Yale t'niv; r ¡itv.Soliivnn. would Mn. The statement Ile ls a dealo/ in real estate, havlnhas been made til the women voted succeeded to the business of hifor Thompson jtW to one. If ihey \ rather, who left a large estatedid that ls what Meted him. Thompson ii also known as a yacht*Mayor-eMfB^BSipaon waa br.rn In man and formerly wa scaputn of thBoston lu litOS^Hd was brought to Chicago Athletic association footbaChicago by his firent» the following team. .Mr. Thompjon served sewnyear. In a falogrMi.Val sketch, which j terms in ihe city coondil and also ahe Issued prior D'the election, he ' county commissioner.

COUNCIL Al
IDEA OF
STABLEC

NEW FM AGENT
FOR IHECOÛHÏÏ
S. M. BYARS OF MISSISSIPPI
TO SUCCEED W. D. GAR¬

RISON HERE

TAKES UP DUTIES
APRIL FIFTEENTH

New Demonstrator Highly Rec¬
ommended By President ot

Southern Railway.

Prof. W. W. I^ong. State agent of thefarmers, demonstration and extensiou
work, yesterday announced the ap¬pointment of S. M. Byars. of Mis-
silssippl, to tlie position of agricul¬tural demonstrator for Anderson
County, succeeding W. D. Carrison,resigned; The new "demonstration
agent will take up his duties herc
April 15. ** -

Mr. Byars conies to his now positionHighly recommended. Until recentlyhe was connected with the Southern
Hallway as land and industrial agentin the northern part of Mississippi,but lately, lt is undestood, has beeu[hvlth the United States department of
agriculture. Ho was recommended to
Prof. Long as a god man for this ser¬
vice by President /'airfax Harrison
of the Southern Railway company.Mr. Byars il] take up the demon*
stratum work'in Anderson Countywhere Mr. Garrison has left off and
carry it forward along linea, pursuedheretofore., that is, having an office at
thc chamber <»f commerce and work¬
ing with the farmers directly and the
boy* of the county through the
schools.
Mr Garrison came to Anderson from

Charleston, where he was manager of
"Thc Farms." a large agricultural
project own- d by a Charleston syn¬dicate. He hss not announced 'lils
plans for the future. .

ANNUAL ÏNSPEGT1GN
OF CLEMSON CADETS

NOW BE1NB CONDUCTED BY
'

CAPT. SHINDEL OF THE
U. S. ARMY

FINE SHOWING
Is Being Made By the Corps Who

Are Working To Get On the
Distinguished List.

The annual inspection of Clemson
College cadets by the representative
of the United state; army is now
being held, according tb a report byi local visitor tr. that institution yes¬
terday. Thc Inspectk-n is being con¬
ducted by Capt. Shlndell. U. S. A.,
and was begun Saturday and will be
.-om pict ed probably today.

In the two days that the Inspec¬
tion lias l*«eti going on the cadets
have been put through a teat In the
following points: Guard mount, es¬
cort to colors, regimental parade, re¬
gimental review, regimental inspec¬
tion.- Butts manual, battalion drill,
company drill and extended order.

Il ia stated that so far the cadets
havo put up a spleudid showing. They
are working hard to get a place on
the distinguished Hat among military
colleges of the nation. Clemson ls
now ono of 28 colleges in the United
States with military service under
the supervision of the United States
army. ?;?

_

SISTERS INDICTED
IN OBSORNE CASE

Charged They Committed Prejury
By Identifying Osborne As

Sister's Visitor.
.

^

NEW yOHK, April 12.-Hose and
Itara. Taaser, sisters of toe Tamer
iudlctcd for perjury by tho federal
grand Jury which has been investi¬
gating the charge that Rao Tanser
used the tualta In an attempt lo de¬
fraud James W. Osborne. The indict¬
ment cuarge* they committed perjury
by ldfe'stifying Otherne ai the maa
who visited their .sister.

.a

ÎANDONS
PUTTING
m CITY LOT
BOARD OF HEALTH PER.

SUADES ALDERMEN TO
ERECT STABLES
IN OUTSKIRTS

COMMITTEE TO
SUGGEST À LOT

Which Meets With the Approval
Of the Board of Health and

Report Back to
Council.

Timt city council will not proceedwith the erection of a municipal barn
on the East Market street site in the
rear, of the city hail, ta practically a
certainty, since, following a joint
meet lug yesterday afternoon with theboard of health, who protested vig¬orously to the erection of the stables
on that sile or In any thickly popu¬lated secílou of the city, a committee
was appointed to suggest a* suitable
site-conferring with the board ofhealth and getting thair approval of
the lot which it Ia proposed to select
-and report back to council at a
meeting in the near ftmiro.
Some days ,ago when council an-thorized a special committee to call

for bids and award a contract for
the erection ot a city bm council had
in mind the erection of the stable
building on the city's lot on Bast
Market street In the rear of the cityhail. The beginning of work uponthe proposed barn was interrupted by
one of the contractors who submit'
ted a coinpetetive bid and failed to
secure the Job submitting to council
charges of fraud in the letting of: the
contract. In the meantime the bosh)of health held a meeting'and framed
resolutions for presentation to citycouncil protesting »gà.îr.st erection of
tho barn. At a Joint session of the
two bodies held yesterday afternoon
at fi o'olock in council chamber the
questing of the advisability ot erect¬
ing the barn not only on the. city'slot tn tho rear ot the etty hal) hut
anywhere In the city limits was
threshed out, with the resulta already
mentioned.
Dr. W. P. Ashmore, chairman of

thc board ot health, announced after
the convening of the Joint session, that
Dr. w. H. Hardin, secretary of the
board, would present the .statement
of the beard of health. Dr. Nardin
characterised the eity'.i present sta¬
bles as being indecent and unfit to
be in any community that pretends
to be civilized. He pointed out that
there was no means of- disposing ot
the offal from the horse and mute
stables and that thé sanitary carts of
the city andreana which frere placed
about houses where there were ty¬
phoid patients fer the reception ot
excreta from. the sick room were al-.lowed to stand in the stable yard»
exposed to flies and tho elements.
There have been in the past several
caaes of typhoid fever In the vicinity
of tho etty hall, he stated, and there
is little doubt but that the cases were
traceable to conditions in these city
stables. If council persists in building
tho barn on the city tot. Dr: Nardin
stated, the board of health will re¬
quire it to be made so thoroughly
cleanslble that the ' cost of erecting
and maintaining £ such a structure
would be prohibitive. He urged the
council to have the barn built out¬
side- the city limits .Stuuld council
on the other hand, build a stable
for horses and mules on the lot in
the rear of the city ball, be stated,
the board of health would-not permit
the sanitary carts to be placed there,
and this would force council to go
to the expense" of building a second
barn somewhere outside the cttv tor
the storage of these carts. From the
standpoint of economy, be stated, he
would urge council to build but one
barn and build it outside the etty.
Dr. .2. A, Hines, superintendent of

the Anderson county hospital and a
member of the State board ot health
endorsed the remarks made by Dr.
Nardin, and told of observations he
had mads while in Ixmdott last sum*
mer. He found, ho stated,.that lu
ot the most thickly populated
tiona cf Lordon there had be*a
great redaction in the number of cu
of severe sickness, and especially
pno»d, and upon investigation
found! that thl» condition l ei
doubtedly been brought about
banishing of horse atables ttcÉÊ
quarter of %h9 big city.

Dr. B. A. Henry, also a Stember
of the board of healtl:, who resides
at *tb* vorner of Kass MaAet and
South* McDufflo streets, not far from
the city's present barn ans\-ty>t, gave
some personal observations relative
to the barn, tolling of thejftnplesastttodors coming from the Sables and
permeating the atmosphère in that
section, the dust and tte fU>e that
came ¡from the «tabletead th« lot.
The Idea of * erectinJF the bara on

the iot in the rear * the city hall
haying been pracUcayy .eheAdoetd hy

WASHINGTON BANK
OF TREASURY AJ>

OFCURRENC
TO RUI

WASHINGTON', April 12.-Secre¬
tary of- the treasury McAdiV. «Md
Comptroller of tho Currency Williams
were made defendants today ir, pro¬
ceedings begun in the District of Co¬
lumbia supreme court by the Riggs
National Bank of Washington, which
alleges that these officials conspir¬ed to wreck the bank.
Temporary and permanent Injune-

tions to halt the alleged conspracy to
prevent the Comptroller from making
what tira '.utile chargés aro unlaw¬
ful demure!' for special reporta of va-
rious kinds, are bought from tho
court.
One portion of thc prayer seeks to

restrain John Burke, treasurer of ihe
United States from payment into tho
treasury of five thousand dollars de-
dared to be due the bank, as Interest
on one million dollars of Catted.
States bonds àépc rited with the comp¬
troller against note circulation. Tits
Interest was withheld to cover" penal*
ties of one hundred dollars a day-
for' the bank's failure to< make cer¬
tain reports. Once paid into the treas¬
ury, only an act of congress could get
the five thousand dollars <,ut.

Justice McCoy granted' a temper-1
ary Injunction on thij pb«? ie of the
case. The bank's bil I of complaint
contains thirty-seven specific al loga-
tions designed to show that the comp-
trolley adopted unu sual and question -

COVNCILWOm
TO SOU. PVBl

City council decided not to sell its
electric Ugh* meter to thr Southern .?

Fabilc Utilities company, this action
having been taken st a special meo*.
lng held yesterday afternoon.

After council had considered mat¬
tera In Joint sesBlo: with ti»o board
of health and lind tr.«en up other l»un-
InoîS after thc. retirement from the
meeting of Mn hoard of health 'he
question of whether council would
accept an offer from tho Southern
Public Utilities company for Rs elec¬
tric light meter wa sbrought up.

It was pr.hif.d out that thc company
Great Northern Hlenmcr Agrenml.
SKATTLK, Apr» 12.-Dispatches to
the Great Northern Steamship com¬
pany from Cántalo Garlick of thc
steamship Minnesota, reported to be
aground off Yashima, Japan, sayr tho
ship appears to ba only slightly dam¬
aged. The passengers and mall have

zADOO
iPJRACY
ALLEGES SECRETARY
JD COMPTROLLER
Y CONSPIRED
N BANK
able tactics in dealing with the insti¬
tution. It is ulleged that governmentdeposit i amounting tc* more than one
million, two hundred thousand dol¬
lars have been drawn from the bank.It charged that Secretary McAdoobrought this about when the Europeanwar caused a business depression inUc United States made the banks dis¬band its resources. "In a deliberate
attempt to wreck .the bank in execu¬tion of a conspiracy existing betweenhim and Williams for that purpose.".lt alleged that Williams, as RedCross treasurer, had the funds of that
organization withdrawn from HiggsPank, lt charges that Williams'born-herded the bank with demands for
special reports ot many sorts ex¬
ceeding tile power* vested in him.
The curt required thé défendait!

to answer by April 16.
Comptroller Williams issued a

statement tonight. Baying that recent
investigations into Ute affairs of the
Fi'ggs Bank disclosed: irregularitiesand unlawful practices on the part ot
certain' officers of sufficient impor¬tance to merit their reference to the
department of Justice; he. says the
special counsel eraplr.yed by the de¬
partment declared it 1B consistent
with the attitude of these officers to
attempt by unwarranted and untrue
statements to place themselves and
thc bank In a position of .nartrydomat thc hands of the administration.

r SELL METER
IC UTILITY CO.
_

la buying tho electric Tight motors
from customers all ever tho city and
that council had .been given the op¬portunity atong with other consum¬
ers of disposing of HA meter for $*>.
The matter was-discussed briefly and
it waa pointed out hy the* mayor that
should council v<.to to dlsooso of its
meter to the Southern Public Utilities
company thia might bo construed aa
an acknowledgement by city council
of tho validity of thij company's fran¬chise, and that, if council ever cared
to tesl the legali^ of tblH "franchise
the act of Selling the motor mtght be
brought_np. .

been taken to Kobe. Shó carried twa
hundred passengers.

No Rectalen in»Frank (ase.
WASHINGTON, April 12.-There

waa no decision in the Leo M. Frank
murder case-announced today by the
supreme court. The, next session dayU next Monday.


